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Men’s fine 
Patent Leathers.

yTHURSDAY MORNING'

this occasion, he was lustily cheered all 
along the line of route. '

Immediately ' opposite 
House gates a tall gentleman in the front 
of the crowd waved Us hat and shouted: 
"Long live the King-” whereupon, the 
crowd cheered with re troubled vigor.

BlfiAPS 111 TMl|A Truth which will not Impress ()|] f()|J[j RINKS REMAIN
you unless you put it to the 
test.
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l-nographer.
l-rorluve. ttreV 
[World.

J. C. Scott (Q.C.) v. J- A. McFadden 
(P.P.) and Dr. Gordon (T.) v- A. 

F. Webster (T.) Play Semi-Final.

CLOSE SCORES IN THIRD ROUND

ÏTOOK THE OATH OF ALLEGiANOE.To see these shoes will Ue 
» n your best plan.V / The shoemakers have

put in them every 
WÊÈ elegance that appeals 

to your good taste 
and to their trade - trained 
notions. These shoes, like all 
others I sell, will make friends 
and keep them.

jrdnung at 9 to 1 Captured the 
Coney Island and Eddie Jones 

Won the Long Race.
All the Commoner» Were Dressed 

In -Deepest Mourning When the 
Oath Wu Administered.

The House of Lords and the House of 
Common# awe glided at 4 o’clock and took 
the oath of allegiance to the new Sower-SALMAn5 AS 

make 
■tton ft \

?T3E
Apply yr8

Co., 1CB 
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I OMO AGAIN FIRST OVER HURDLES elgn. ' y

Hie attendance in the House of Com
mons was large. All the members, dress
ed in the deepest mourning, stood up aa 
Speaker William Court Gully entered‘'aud 
announced that, by reason of the deeply- 
lamented decease of’ Her Majesty Queen 
Victoria, It had become their duty to take 
the oath of allegiance to her successor, 
His Majesty King Edward VII, The 
Speaker then administered the oath, and 
the swearing-in of the members proceeded.

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, the Secretary 
of State for the Colonies, Sir Michael 
Hicks-Beach, the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer; Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, 
the Liberal leader in the House, and Sir 
William Vernon Harcourt, were the first 
to subscribe their names on the roll.

Lords Who Signed.
Among those who took the oath Jxa the 

House of Lords were the Duke of York, 
the Duke of Connaught, Karl Roberts, 
Lord Rosebery, Lord Salisbury, the Duke 
of Argyll, Lord Lansdowne and a hundred 
others.

The House of Lords adjourned until to
morrow, 
mourning, were

Draws Continued In Colling wood 
and Gaeifh BonspAels—Notes 

/ of the Game.

Entered. Lett In. Cas ltles.

/-

at Newi^^marles for the
Orleans—Thursday's 

Card.

D^v , 
‘s Rae CEYLON TEA.

Is the Purest Tea the World Produces. Clubs.
Granite...........
Toronto .... 
Queen City . 
l'arkdale .... 
Proapett Park ..
Caledonian............
Lakevi v ..............

14U
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»nd second choice# captured all the 
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RAGE HORSES OF THE KING.It Tanforan to-day.
resulted In the defeat of the

^t Wdie’^r'^e Osgood, Hal. Con.d Onlr M.lr. « •
_ ‘°dno^ “ # to A captured the Tie eem r̂G""b*r*

k Coney SareVtbe Hamilton, game m “The o.dest «dug fixtWe. run J>ntlnu-
I ^othatum^g event. Weather cloudy; j ^ ulght, two games at Parkd.le and two at

10VC^ori g to L 2; Parmenlon. 104 very rough. Only one'ptayer was put out ; yueen, and Kntg Edward U likely to as- ,-inks and one from yueen City and Pros- 
I *?[•"“. « to 1, 3- Time Ltt. IsaUne, of the game. At half-time the score was sume the same liberality towards the On-. pect Park left to tight It out In the nett |one of tbree gueens In English history who 
I IfTur The Singer. Foul Play and Bur- 5 to 5. and at the finish 8 to 8. Hamilton j tarlo Jockey Club. round. The third round spoiledJÏ* i*”"' had their names to historic eras, and

thus won the first round by virtue of the The death of yueen Victoria wtU have ^îlSfn^ marked*^.n the progress of a great

6 second race, male, selling—Naneen, 11« victory In Toronto by one goal. H. Jack, u depressing effect upon the English and the vase find# a. new home i civilized nation. Of all the three, by the
t to 10 1- George Dewey, 101 Toronto, was referee, and the teams were: tvrf, says a writer in The hew York onu Thus, with u fair division lversal accord ot humanity and history,

J (Henry), T W 10 1, g Hamilton (8>-Morden, Caldwell. Ltastead. ihe n. raes of the new King were Huerauy ainouw tlie clubs dm4ng the remaining four hnniversai accora o acknowledged
1 (Mounoe). 16 to 1, 3, Sam tiowaro, iro Dalton- Armstrong, Xorrtck, Guay. engaged lu the stake races auu classical permanent pusses- as he believed. It would be aeanowie. #

iRullman), 6 to 1» 3. Tiny- 1ÊS. Ihe Hoo- Qsgoode <8)-Whlte, Parmenter, Coulson, eveuts for the coming season, and there ,k T,nod tbe Mutual-street curlers, that the late lamented sovereign stood the
' Bed Cherry, Cambaceres. Haralamb, Stiles, Morrison, Kearns, Clement. is hardly a doubt but that they will all ; highest, and had left tbe deepest and most

ÏÏW hurdle— Lomo 150 M.d.and eTTcoldwat., 5UFÏ» Lnto- " » -press upon Mstory. A-n/her

10 to i, »■ T—c 4.12. WlUam O B., e home lce waa piayed here to-night between lor the ™*^®ot June, and the Dei uy f. Kaui«ivn, C H tiudenach i concentrated glories of every Kind that
!.. ïigu^S ^“ wni1 toft to AFWebster, sk. .14 could adorn the history of the kingdom and

land Handlcap-^lrdunng ^5 (MUler), » g0/lg t0,6 The game was hotly contested scratched from the Gold Cup eveÿt. Dki- ^Tai-lor E luinbull, [magnify the brightness of the throne. In
to 2, 1: SfOtch Plaid, Iba (O Counor), l to Irom atart t0 tinish. and some excellent ex- uiou.i Jubilee was considered an almost f ^ Hunter w Worthington, ; literature. In, arms,. in science. In social
1, 2; Bolling Boer. 108 (Coburnh a ro x, o. hlbltlonH of tbe game were given, and with certain winner of the Princess of Wales' Re|d i : ’ . npl.lod n, htstorv coma
Time 1.16. Hermoso. Mocorlto. Kentlwortn uttl# more practlce Midland will have a Slakes at the Newmarket first July meet- W Hargreaves C B S’argraft sk. 9 | advancement, what period of
and Aslan *ls0. handlcan—Eddie fast team- thls beln8 tbe flrst tt.me toT ing after the death of Lord Bereaford Dr Gordon, skip..l7GK _ * • hold Its torch beside that of the Victorian

■ Jo^m'yenkms to STlTrhTMdy, aevecaj of the players on skates this year. the entry of tne American at,_ At ® ^,-kdale- era? The close of that, era was almost
108 (Bergen), 4 to 5, 2:_ Bathos. 93 tiled- Staunton. Win Attain ii^Unî^^tll "Î&*“lU*e to b^ wîth^ W K Hill, ‘ F H Thompson, contemporaneous with the close ot tbe cen-
fern), 5 to 1, 3. Vlme 1.59%. Autumn a so gtaimton,g team defeated lBC Marlhorce Lvn and also from the Eclipse Stokes, M A Rke, f j® Huiter tury' How mUCh rtld

m,th race 6% furlongs-Maresa. 117 at Victoria College rink by me score of <> a ncu prize at baudown Parg. rikto 16 C Snow skip .....12 era which was associated with the rhar.ie-
iMMn«)n”’to 2, 1; Phil Archibald. 122 goals to 1 In a Junior Lacrosse G^ey The Derby candidates, which will have J CJScott, skip- 16 C Boom, WD their sovereign, and with the char-

in^, b^thf^au^n rwS ^coT « eW acter of the people over whom she =

gen). 1- to , Dash also ran. much for tile Marlboro defence. Kelly play , r Uuex H *bay volt by Sir Hugo— W Forbee, W S Milner, —to do with the gflorious character attachK.SP, Argot and Slop_Dash also ran. ed a star game .U thru many of hls ruahe, ^ “w^ Tol c'ousidered^to J Vance f A Halsle;r, „ lng to the 19th century’ By the,r Queen,
Ready at New Orleans. 6 Marîbonw "til™" lllead* Purse Latimer, have as good a clem ce as Diamond Ju- J A McFadden, sk.lo, J P “ * ■ • . hn- explrFd almost with the century.

New Orteana, Jon. 23.—After considéra- ^arls. Williams, McMuncie, Sb’e'da. biiee had lnst year, mut the atokmce of^ e f.^Bariuday ^ilgh?^ Iht flaw they have had left memories of more than
rt* Jwkpv Mar's lease the stewards, «tonntonK («)• Newbv. Love, btollery, royal pair will taAe much interest irom permitting, b> butuiuuy mgnt. iney “«v f(so„,onhave decided‘ ta continue fils suspenaon Henderson, Kelly, Burley. Butler. ‘ the race. Both colts are entered in the |8; J c Scott (QC) v. J 1 one kind. She had left to her st*|p n.

from all turf privileges indefinitely.* Lia- --------- Two Thousand Guineas. Ijady Lade, by P), Dr Gordon (T) v. A I Webster (T). ^he m(>morv of wise and silent counsels. She
more and Don Clarencio were^ the winning Por4 Hope Won nt Cobonrg. the Derby winner, Ludas, out of Unre- The committee meets Üaturûùy night to to her successor an aggraArtlecd an<J
Svorltes to-day. The weather was fine Coho Ja* ^ _A men(t!y game or lined, wlfl have to be withdrawn from decide the time and Ice for the final. soient* nermcceaso
and the track fast. Summaries . hockey was played here to-night between the Oaks. The following are the principal ---------- compacted realm. . f

First race, mile, selling—EJsmore, 1JJJ the Port Hope‘intermediate O.H.A. team engagements of the Klug’s horses for the f p0r the Sleeman Trophy. peoples the rich Inheritance of her vlrt

Isr-JSAShS.«ar“" •- ......

I tolliue also ran. ArUue L. left at the ^ JunJf)r OHA mnlca play,,d i-,m -Newmarket Craven Meeting.- piattsvllle- r“h‘iin°nlkln .13 stnr ol thc *reat
1 P<iVcond race 7 furlongs-W. J. Debue, plgjit the Bimcoes defeated the tft. George's Ashley Plate, April 16-Baj- nlly, by Sauer, skip ......17 Thnub^u. TObnbjy ln n6 portent or miraculous phe-

t fiSStiiuS L» .Vi « !Ca er. .sir «Arts tjtRsisnu »». ™ jtsrss. . . . . . » æejsrr.*.—' IRigrsfc’ïJsrfena«.«.». as~&aggh,w •••• •[

^ 3ËS&»8«sr.r! E&%«amsSt£ V-æ a etvxSZlte&jg: - !£.rz^-zzT. ~ - *
* «.tusse-uS;,. .~?e. «.»

less), 3 to 1, 3. line Dlvertisement, mout Worts. —Epsom Spring Meeting.-* _ Anderson, sk. ..21 M. Hagey, skip...11 ^.0 paJ*g a proper resolution on the occa-
let Parsons, Coley, Brakeman and La, ’ George’s (1); Goa!* Nevltt; point, Westminster Plate April 23—Eltreb and R val ^ity— Piattsvllle— . which called ns together.”! Hende?“ufcovSJ- Mara;’forwards. Vle.d. miy^^y p Amphlon-^romt^^ A "skip.-ribjauer, skip ...........13 sien called -^he^

—Sundown Park Second Spring Meeting.— Colling wood Bonsplel. Aid Sheppard: Mr. Mayor. 1 rise to
Tudor Plate. April 29-Lau.un, Florican ColUn ^ Jan l*-^e eecond dars moye seTOnded by Aid. Lamb, ¥ork Jan 23,-The World prints
Walton Two-year-old Race, April 2^ : f^'gtiugtgame9nSPThe Ppriniary competitiori j ‘ That this Council of the city of l oronto tbe followi,1:g special from London:

—Sundown Park 'secçnd Spring Meeting- W' peop" ^^eTrep^nUtivL at tbe All tbe royalty of Berlin, Jan. 23,-The Official Gazette con-
First Spring Two-year-old Stakes, April play 0ff In the final, in the cç^cflhgon P P , ^ , Utl(,pn The people the funeral of Queen .Victoria. The ass tains the following Imperial rescript:

30—KitrebP an§ bay filly, by Amphton-Lev- «afch"tbeflr« and ^nd rounds have beon ^^^toelr^ve^ «ue*n wU1 be nnpiecedeuted, because Her 0eUorne| Jan. aj-Jbe death of my be-
fTwo Thousand Guineas, May 1-Lauzun 3 adm.netrator of tne great- Majesty was cU«e,y related to the Euro- l ;ed, ^.y^aor^.n^n«£»£££

and Lord Quex. rmiumwood «to “. Uwrn' Sound No. 3. est Empire the world has yet seen.- and pian couita, big an • _ „e and my house into deepest mounting.
• H G^yue, sk. .18 Ac< . .18 at. the ^of^who ri » Mausoleum, ™ iVet ,,

One" 3-L.d, H «^rorr, *’« Sj^Wwood'«0.7, given to the people thruou, the world the which she erec-. «-W» the Prince Consort by^deer^ ^rnYIig0"C(f”1I?'en,dJays*rm" Z ‘hem 1

1 *m,gaU’ SDd “ “‘T 01 mouth would be allowed Thrif what they costf

Payne Stakes, tpy 15-Fiordon and Pole- üolimgwood S*. R- N«; 2. - *7^^Mre to express our sympathy with to “apse Itetween tbe death and thc burial Leeks ' 1H.„ 800 pairs of Kid Gloves, black and town.
CNewmarket Stakes, May 15-IæuzuU. Meaford No. 2. Meaford NO. 3, tifj r*yal family hi fbetr great personal of tile sovereign. „ lnM’aSll^Vhalf.maetod” "U " “ damaged by water, dollar quality orlgln-

:s*£rKKIttxt:ot ^zxZ.«ji»bl ^^-
Qratorbam Plate, June 5-Eltteb and bay [ R ak.tiH W J^Tâk.........» ^^x^T £ ^C^tK “f S w|  ̂ ” ' ’ "

AUt. bv Amphlon—Leveret. —Sccon<l Bound.— - P • Hnic.niii ^rvia baxony and For.u- mcciitul 1 epo«rt » not wp nr.u» Tin*, sncclallv reduced toliront Surrey Foal Stakes June»-; orlllla No. 2. tS!Ii,™£0- „k „ Majesty’s reign shall be happy and glorlou =. ^-^^"“'ttletLr w.tn many lesser peejed to-morrow.___  ™ Z üôsV
Eiflla, browti colt, by Persimmon—Leo- r wade, sk............ 14 H S ' ■? marked by that wise exercise ot-a royal * , r v n.nnicou -Sc’ 39c and 49c.
damai, and hay filly, by Amphton-I»»-j- Hamilton. ^ ^ ^ S’TSoyd^W. .to office which will give to Mm and 61s royal AH England Will Participate. THE HALIFAX GARRISON Black Velvet Ribbons, regular 15c and 18c,
eT.?,t.' r,„Vo 7_Ladv Lade and Frua- Markdaie. Couingwood No. 1. contort a permanent place In tbe hearts All England will participate In the fu- ---------- foT , .
oulna ° k ’ - I R 1. Stevens, sk.,.14 W A tlopslnml. sk.13 Qf &lg |e tbrp011t nV tb|S vast Empire. ’ neral of tne Queen. From. thue thei sod Ordered to Hol.t Flags and Fire B Colored Velvet Ribbons, 10c and 15c, for Be.
9 Acorn Stakes, June 7-Edtla, iAdy Flo n0h"177nre- Grounds, i Tbe Mayor put the motion, and tne Couu- bu^Vat^ Femora Zre *11 Royal Salute In Honor of the Silk Velvets, SOc^quiHl<ty.bor ^c.am, bay «‘J-bT^Amphlon-Leveret "," aeeea31on o? Klng EdwaMVUwm ^ remained silent, as a respectful sign ot ^ and ‘ me^Lïa^Wccs tiuuout Accession. Black Rlbbons.lbc and 18c, for 10c, JOc and
«KMWA “F W‘- Connell Adjourns. ^SftSTSfS Œ of a sovereign J2£**j£*£ nfa^Weri Felt H.tn were ,1 to 81.50.

.,-æ ssTn- io-£a5=a£ti3SSB5““ «SsSSBSSs&k arr&%*ss«ssasa'« æ „rss-»...
Quex. .. fare v/ flee grounds had been se u red at Paterson. ’ Bi uf a British monarch will be utterly un- Horse Guards : . *1.25, for 25c each.

Coventry Stakes, June IS-Pole-Ca i‘where the team will train from April QIQQlMP A U/ A V like that of any that has gone before. 1'o-morrow Hls Map Children’s Bonnets, regular 47e and 69c,
and Bella. - „ . V r i to 25. and next week they hope to re- PAoùlNu AWAY it m be. loved that a Simple ceremony masthead, fire» rorral salute tor Hto m J ennaren a noumr^

\vx,<>t- Derbv, Juno 19—Lard Qirex. r r>ort permanpnt groundp tor the chomplon- ..,. , o<rl>orne House au i that oftty s accewloni. fbc d j ffinprni for 28c.Forty-ninth' Triennial, June *19-F.ltreb Pgmas at the foot of Yongc-xtrcet. nr TIIC flllFFKI S b^y of the (jïeen will then be placed to L wto^o^wll bM notWd” 82 only Ladles’ Trimmed Dress Hats and
and lily gelding, by Florenzel Il.-Oper- ——■■ Uf I Ht IJUttN to tte royal yaoM and conveyed to Paris- ot the date ot whlchjou will be notified. Bonnat,i worth up )o 88, clsarlng ont at

“coronation Stakes, June 19-Lady Lade g^Tac^Tke" N.Y., Jan. 23,-The first ------------ "’^'tonerEI train wlU take the royal dead ANCIENT CAPITAL GLOOMY. « , and SL26,
and Frusqnina. lllhllpe_ day’s meeting of the annual Ice races at and the mourning family to London. At ---------- Ladles Underskirt# regular ex ana ri.ao.

Gold Cup, Tune 20-Dlamond jubilee— Uifce plafW opened aneplclously to-day. Continued From Page 1. the gutlons along the route the crape cor- ] r t w„, Meet Till Officials for 69c.
Frontlgnnn and Lord Q”™’ I The attendance was good and the races over ---------------------- ----------------------------------------- - eved train wdd be met by tm- mourning «° A„,h„rl,„d continue In Ladles’ Dress Skirt», very special, at 81.98,

All Aged Stakes. June 2°7',®" »i—T..eH the lee never excelled. May Smith wmi ln Jlma wttb crape on their left arms, had p^^ie with bared beads. It will arrive at Are Authorized * m and *2 90
Rons Memorial Slakes, June 20-Lorfi fbe 2.20 class; May McGregm-second. Trilby tnken up a potation In Ihe tiirone room- Ç>t<>ru Station. „ ... Exercise of Functions. 82.50 and *A»u . ... M to

| Quex. „nd third. Daisy. W. Flynn and Tommy Gar.er ; of the Royal Family. Cabinet The millions of the metropolis will lay , 2S.-In consequence of the Children e Reefer Coats, regular w oo to
New Stakes, June 20-Pole-Carew and trotted. Golden Rod won In the 2.40 Mhllrttors, peers, commoner, bishops, agtde the orUnary duties and pleasures for Quebec, J • tbe Quelwr 83.76, for 8125.

Bella. „ . Claes, Lady Matt second, Clay Lambert, judgea the Lord Mayor, etc.. Including tbe day, all places of amusement nod of æatb dit Her Majesty the Queen tne Queoec pIannel Bl0Meg regular *L60 to 82.90, for
4t. James’ Palace Stakes, June 20—Lord |h|] (1 Kitty Hunter. Alive B. and Fahls. (be Duke of York, the Duke of Connaught, rain WH1 be Howl, and all the populace (j^rliug Club matches for the Jubilee aud

Quex and Iaiuzun. niamond ! G,rl also trotted. and lesser members of the Royal Family. : will gather to mourn the Queen and do (JüVern<M..General’8 Cups, bare been post- 98c. Blouses regular Tie ana
Hardwlcke Stakes. June 21-Diamond ----------- - ,h, Kornl„, 0.th i her honor. . poned Indefinitely. Flannel Hones Blouses, regn.ar rae ana

Jubilee. Victorias Bent Shamrocks. W f f ?h . . j The Fnnernl Procession. Before the meeting of the courts this ^ for SOC.
—Gatwick Summer Meeting— vLmtrosl Ian 23 —The Shamrocks were Lord Salisbury, Lord Rosebery, Mr A. I - , wtu form at tbe momlng the Assistant Attorney-General in- FMerrtown Coats, soiled, 8*2.25 andDiamond Plate, June 20-Florica„ IT. .^""ted ’to nlght In the ehampionsMp J. Balfour, the Duke of Devonshire, Lord , to Paddington Nuclei Mr. Protbonotary Malouln no to Baby Eidertown coats, sor.ea,

—Newmarket First July Meeting — —-i™ i,v the Victorias, after an Strafhcona and Mount Royal, and a host Ü,1I'V bu,! the last-ti.ge of the Journey— perfonn any official act before thé publlca- 82.98. for 69e.
The Princess of Wales' Stakes, July 4- ^,kpîig match by four games tq three. The of the most pro.nlnvnt pereo.iagcs *5.I t^Frogmore-^wlD be begtin. rim, authorizing him to “ntlnue lu the Children’s Cashmere Dre^ were 8126,

Diamond Jubilee, _ , J were- laud were there to receive tin- King a Tn thV- cromule of Frogmore. not far from exercise ot hls functions, and before taking for flee.

.Rar ^3n,,d^ " 0 a vwj»ïarîo»»"" ^ 4S!ex;“„^be^lTorrstntkefCjSt ^Ftordon*'- H. Jrlhey (captti, J. Bra,men. F fe.>lu. toms, and ^ear^hln^ assume thejttejf leum^coutalntog .11 that Is mortal of the the^am^lnstructions had been fors.r advert!».

TMllingham Plate. July 16—Florican ill. Victorias (4): Goal. F. Munco: point. W. Ireland and Emperor of India. ,p building, cruciform In shape and Tbe i>rothonotary forthwith lnf,<>r™®c! îk®
Mldbummer Stakes, July IS-^ovdon. JXT cover-point, H. forwards. ceremonies Were Impressive. « In style., cost *L«»J»9. «« ! Judges of the Attorneytiieneral s
^n«Vrï,r^M  ̂t <«*’>’ R”W"’ A’ ^ K The ce-mo^ was festin*; and ~ jjrijjÿ. gjrt», ZJAïATotiZ

.5» ssnJt —...  -s=- 3£ JsrXlH
Devoushire ’formally communicated the WUndaor. nrtnfrmMil chaml>er of the whI,e ,ln many plaC t y

rpSISUlESEIüdl
“-Sismg he was waited on by Sir Wilfrid L shortly afterwards. Hls Majesty entered d„,t of her “great and g»«l tasblmd, Jj7n 11, of the Queen.

rier. ........... . the room hi which the Councillors were whnse loss she never ceased to nnmrm fofiowing Is a copy ot the telegram
A few minutes afterwards Hls Grave the assemWed, and addressed them In a brief while there Is no doubt about tbe final spnt to.day t0 Hls ExceUency the Governor- 

Archbishop of Ottawa arrived on the s b ne Lord Chancellor (Lord Hals- resting place of the Queen, the funeral ar- &pBera|; am instructed by the Execu- 
sveue and paid his rejects to the l-eprc- J bllrT) tllen administered the oath to the rangements are subject <o any directions ^ Cbmmlttee of the citizens of Quebec, 
sent alive of the new King; at 11.30 Conn- King, and, afterwards to tbe various may have given ki her win. appointed to organize a week of Canadian
el! assembled, Hls Excéueney bemg*pre- members of the Council. Commencing .---------- sports, to inform Your Excellency that the
lient In person. Hls Excellency signed the wlfh tbo Lords ln-Counell. they took their Ha, Hopes for Boer». committee has unanimously resolved to can.
oath which was made In the name of AI- respective oaths of allegiance, and they : rtvirles D Pierce, eel the said sports In conseqiience <ri th.
bert Edward, and afterwards administered then passed In turn before Hls Majesty, ; New York, Jon. 23.—Charles D. r ce, de#t,h of HeT Most Gracious Majesty Queen
H in the Ministers present. as at o levee, except that each paused__________ i ——!= Victoria, and as a testimony of thejr love

An Immense amouut of work Is entailed In and kissed hls hands before passing out------------------------------------- and respect for their late revered soi ereign.
the Printing Bureau by the demise of the of ,],e chamber. nnCIljlâlib Pfk|Cf||W vVe also would do homage to her name,
[Crown, and In order to meet the demand it Thu brought the ceremony to a close. tlltl III [ill lUloUll Jo'nlng our distant voices to the loud ag
is stated that the G «r eminent have re Mingling with the royal dukes and the 4JI'*- "1 " Jftinj
uuisitloned the use of every printing press great personages -f ’ue Kingdom were a —------------ Which rings o’er earth and sea.
In town The work of putting black edges few men in p a , clothes to represent the ...... . .___ . , , rn attestation of the Jnst renown
on the departmental note is being pro- 1 ^.'^b^nresent’’ ° ,:ld * nomin:" Qv^f FI VC MllliOH IntCFCStCll 111 11le reign has added to the British Crown."
needed with by one firm. right to be present V,V 'And respectfully request that this message ___________________________

The Militia Orders. The King « Speech. CtHIâQâ. „ may be dulv forwarded by Your Excellency T̂liroat Pimples. Copper Uol-
The following militia orders are Issued Tbe King woreatteld raaralias uniform to Hls Majesty the King, whom may God llaVP Y OU Sréd Spots! Acnés. Old Sores,,hi;h morning: 8 *1 ,„nd ^^^°f«lï“#Æïf Scieime ha. demonstrated that lu .. few J0°n“ preseAe. Wrlto
Headquarters, Ottawa Tuestoy,Jtod fl” with m'otlm, Int Le re- days’ time you brew enough uric acid In | Pelletier, sceretariee.

January, 1901.—The following arrangements Pov(.rrd as hl, went on. your body to produce death. - _ , —— - - -, ,h
will be carried oot in consequence of the Hla Majesty sail be liao deeM-d to as- y0ur kidneys are your onJ, aatrahtn, resolution of sjmpathy
lamented demise of Her Gracious Majes.y sum0 tbe title of Ring k lward VII, in because when they are well they n er o Her Majesty. ,„mandlnr otfli—r of
Victoria, by the grace of God, of Great accordance with the i.isi of his be uveJ thjs deadly poison. Lleut.-Col. Buchan. utr.
Britain and Ireland, Queen. Defender of mother, who unltel tin virtues of a »« I When they are weak or out of order. th(1 r.c.R.I., ^bo was s«»nd In cOTimand 
the Faith Empress of India. pteme domestic guide with tie l»e, lion tnd can under-eand how quickly your en- { tbe Revend (special service) battalion
1 F n til fort her code rs bauds will not play ‘patriotism of a* wile, peaOe-ov.ug i-on- ; ££ ^y ,, affected, and how everj, organ Africa. Inspected Lo. 5 regimental
no- drums beat, and all drums and bugle arch.” He had a respectful (town *® JJJJ® mav become deranged; and tills Is why dPpot here on Monday and Tuesday and left
?c°JrZ8 be covered with crape or other , the mem^y^of ^father ^^A.berL , ^«vcp^cen, o, d,™ are muse,. to.day for Fredericton, N.B._

^ilaek material. ___ j then. Notwithstanding h's perronnl desire, ; In the beginning y , . gervleee on gnnday.
nn^lhe8 SLWM^ey are sus- [ J“ «",{-*1.535 ^mce "S blood H -otflltored by the kidne,.,. denomination, are arranging
the^mnires.î ^  ̂ M 552 ' ^nSSSJ XX ^V&oria. J

The lace and ornaments of the cocked °At thc laat moment the King decided not and liwtend of the blood rareylng food for Anglican ehntchee nieelnl hyipmi wll
l-at will be covered with crepe, and fee- t0 attend the House of Lords to-day. cell life and nerve tissue, It Is loaded «- to and prayers offered up^ The ser
IbeVwm'^ot be worn. ,_____ The S.gnlng of tbe Proclamât,»..

John R- «ray .» Dead your ot Z 7l2 re

\ftp-r a brief illness, Mr. John R» Grity. on^ the Duke of York first, then the Duh< ■ hrmiMr *lk «-ooin as they are well held iB Jain . Mlehsel’n Cfilh^lral

» IrHESsiS' SSWHSfefSji a|»w iHlE sSSSss 'œ* s 
„r;^, ,c".=r: ™ sr «ri-CavSTrS ’vÊ&fârgfsygta "" “

BS£r & o» -n, «; ss ‘“zxzz: zzfsz*. a «rs: a&Ss ffifehave arr,VMI ,n Ker,,nLot l«a-streei. a nM th Conduc- ! Egypt, Ue came to Laroada ana, ior some „ n m Hls Majestv returned tonic influence thaï soothes the^irntauimy on a secrei______________________

HAMILTON WON THE ROUND.at

tEYHOUNB
ape of croa, 
wewarfi „

1
U No. IS King street West.oRoyal Thorobred» Will Be Scratch

ed From Many Engagement!
The Queen’» Plate. i4Total ............ A SILENT ANDThe third round of the Walker Trophy 

single-rink competition was played last RESPECTFUL VOTE
i

TRATFOBHra>« Continued From Page 1.
1

Many peeresses, in the deepest 
In the galleries.

URK AND 
k e furniture 
Ind most re. 
k'artage, ’

g Truly a Strange Coincidence.
London, Jan. 23.—By a strange «/inci

dence, exactly 82 years ago to-uny The Ga
zette printed the Prluee Regent’s speech 
from the throne to Parliament, and the 
principal subjects were the death of the 
Queen aud the war. NO IDLE BOAST

THE FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS.sumbd his
WE MAKE NO IDLE BOAST WHEN WE STATE THAT OUR

King Edward Will Return to Os
borne To-Day to Give Direc

tions—Date Not Yet Fixed.

»

“EL PADRE”
h-RVIS. TV- 
. liver, aypk- 

l-'l eo, midwlf. 
Lient private; 
L North 802(1.

'London, Jan. 24.—The King, who remains 
in London overnight, was driven to Bosk- 

taking the 
and

Inugham Palace after 
oath before the Privy Council, 
dined there with the Duchess of 
Albany. Subsequently he went to 
Maryborough House to sleep. It is under
stood that he wUl return to Osborne this 
morning (Thursday) to direct the fu
neral arrangements. These were discussed 
at a meeting of the authorities of the royal 
household at Buckingham Palace last even
ing. At the College of Arms It was said 
that the date of the funeral could not be 
settled until it was known when the Euro
pean royalties or their representatives 
could arrive, but that the function would 
be held at the earliest possible date for 
the convenience of Emperor William, 
whose stay in England might be unavoid
ably limited.

Buckingham Palace 1» being made ready 
for the royal persons who are arriving in 
London. Representatives of aU the royal 
families in Europe will probably be pre
sent at the funeral, Including thc Kings of < 
Italy, Belgium‘and Greece, the Crown Prin- 

and Sweden and ArChduae

CIGAR
inart sob. 
Specialist to
41. IS EQUAL Tp ANY IMPORTED CIGAR SOLD AT 15 CTS.

NARY COL- 
«-«reet, t». 

1901. Tele- r . •b

S. DAVIS & SONS,IE.

!
tATS, M1CS, 
) emelL 881 And sbe had left to all Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.

What is the most awkward time for a train to start I 
12.60, as it’s ten to one if you catch ik

ed

■3 AXE.
■rdsTSSm
ti, near Edge 
Ider. Bdgeiej

’Fhpy believe

1
treasurer of the Boer Relief Fund Com
mittee and representative im this city of 
the Orange River Colony, In an interview to
day said the Boers hoped for an Improve
ment of their condition from King Ed
ward.

••The Queen,” said he, “had been kept In 
Ignorance of a great many features of the 
war which the King win he quick to see.”

McKendry 
$Co.

Stock 
Taking 
Bargains

ces -of Germany , „ „
Franois Ferdinand of Austria. All tbe En- 

courts will go Into mourning for
CRES, WEIJ, 
kh of Owen.

< Station, too 
i d, bam and; 
r. Morrison, 
ni & Cooke, » 

[■t>. city.

ropean 
various periods. (■

TO BE BURIED AT NIGHT^ i

Arrangement»FaneraiEaern’»
Subject to Any Direction» She 

May Have-Given in Her 
Will.

Yio EMPEROR WILLIAM'S GRIEF.Princessa also ram

i "essuswressa.
Azlm also ran. , simm/p, AA’orfsFiftb race, mile, selllng-Eous. 101 (Won- T ' ’ ' Rri toorve's " ' 
derly), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1: Tlllte W„ 104 «••••««• ueorge a 
(Mitchell), 5 to 1 and 2 to X, 2; Col. Cas- won By 7 to Xsidy, 105 (Cochran). 2 to L 8. Time 1.431*. _ Penetnnu won By i io ** 
Part-maker. Leon Ferguson, Denny Dntfy, FFenetangulshene, Jan. 23.—Waubausnenc 
Innuendo and Beverage also ran. last to Penetang 1u the hockey match here

Sixth race, mile, selling—Beana. 101 to-night by 7 to It The teams were: 
(Cochran), 3 to 1 and even, 1; l’etlt Maître. Waubaushene (XI: Goal, Campbell: point, 
98 (Slaek), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Little Boy Gervais; cover, Barclay; forwards. Fallow- 
Blue, 95 (W-omderly), 25 to X. 8. Time 0.43. ge]d Lotondress, Carter, Fallowfleld.

ir Sarilla. Free Hand, Weldemann Penetang (7)- Goal, O’Connell; point. 
Alpaca also ran. Corbeau; cover, Corbeau; forwards,

Smythe, Gendron, Corbeau, MoCrossen.

RM LOANI 
I’ictona-stre m German Army Officer* Instructed 

to Wear Mourning for 
Fourteen Days.

... 0 

...Iti
n.

T LOWMfc 
r. nacaren
leton, 28

8
Field .......................19

ED PROPLSS 
ion their o*i 
>ecl»l reduce 
eehold amid-

«7
Ttebo
anases.

MARRI AGS 
it reef. ï

Entries for To-Day.
Tanforan entries: First race, 13-16 mile, 

selling—Tnthlll XW, Ada N. 83, PufiH 103,
Monda 193, Anjou 109, John Baker 100,
Maggie Davis 101, Theory 105.

Second race, 1 1-16 m1 lea, .purse—Greenntik 
104. -Billy Moore 101, Mont an le 106, RC'ST- 
monlan 124. Advance Guard 114, Ueriwlg 
121, St. Krlectlne 119.

Third race, 7 furlongs, purse—Bcrnotta 
112, Tony Lepplng 115. Rio De Altar «110,
Bob Palmer 107, Silurian 107.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Amassa 
104. Salvado 107. Sybarls 104, Jerld 107, As- 
tor 197. Compass 96, Boundlee 101, Lomo 
104, Cyril 104, Flatterer 89, Polntz 95.

Fifth race, mile, purse—Vnlcaln 106, Ve- 
rnvlan 109, The Frefter 114, Wyoming 111.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Dr. Boyle 101,
Darda lof, Klckumbob 101, Mlselton 107,
Devereeux 101, Barney F. 101. Ebperando 
104, Simon D. 104, Florlne) II 101, Sail 
8am 86, Cantimjs 96, Alznra 94. Clear;

„ heavy.

New Orleans Entries—First race, mile and 
70 yards selling—Jed Barnes, Belle Siphon Royal Canadians’ Carnival.
102, Prince 107, Hood’s Brigade 109, Hazel Tbe Roval Canadian Bicycle Club com- 
Moore 110, Dramburg 111. mittee Is making extensive preparations for

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—Lamina j tbe fancy dress carnival next Monday i ven
ge Assessment 98. Belle of Elgin 101. Amo- [ng at the Moss Park ltlnk. There will he 
rose 102 and Zuck Phelps 105 (coupled as . continuous musical entertainment by two 
Arthurs’ entry), Ctigswell 100, Athara, Son- brass banda 
copated Sandy 109, Aron 111. ■ ■- —

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Bert Davis 
99, Blr Fltztiugh 101, Major Manslr 103,
Arthur Behan, Waterhouse, Pat Garrett

The ttnlRte Leagae.
first QnlnteDeseronto. Jan. 2.1.—1 he 

League hockey match of tbe seaspn was 
played here to-night between the Ramblers 
el. "Kingston and the lleaerontos. The first 

1 half score stood 3 to 1 In favor of Disev- 
onto. In the second half Deseronto added 
2 and the Ramblers 1; tidal score, 5 to, 2, In 
favor of the home team\

MARRIAGE 
■t. Evening*

PORTRAIT
King-stmt Niagara Rivyr Line Agent» -Won.

A very Interesting game of hockey’toys 
place last evening on the Victoria College 
Rink between the Niagara River L.ne 
agents and the Canadian Pacific Railway 
agents, resulting In a victory tor tbe Ni
agara River Line agents by 4 goals:

Niagara River Line (SI: G. H. Dohertv 
(captain). Jack Foy. Mltcbcl Thomas. Hen- 
lev E. Weller, Charles Sargeanr, Charles 
Webster,

Canadian Pacific Railway (4i: G Haw
thorne, W. W. Dockreli, A. Dunn, L. Dach, 
D. Halstead, H. D. Paterson.

8. J. Murphy officiated as timekeeper.

ASTERS. 80- 
•neys. etc., V 
ng-street east, 
jo. Money to 
s Baird.

SY. BARRI8- 
,m a Toronto 
Coronto-street, 

Montgomery,

ANM 
tropob 

Elevator»
RCH
the 14»
es.

Chip» From the Ice.
Fred Robson, the R.C.B.C. ekater, has 

a match at the Thistle Rink in Hamilton I 
to-night with Jim McKay.

The Wellingtons put In a good practice :
to-morrow

;t can from
day. J. W«

106
Fourth race, handicap, 7 furlongs—Avon- 

stoke 93, Aloha II. 94, Andes 98. Onomas- 
tas, McGrathlnna 100, Sir Florian 197, 
Charlie O’Brien 109.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Scorpolctte.Glb- 
aon Girl, Aras 100, John Bull 102. John 
Manning 95. Waterplant. Jack Doyle 107, 
Semplre, Senator Joe 110.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Belle of 
Harrisburg, Curtsey 86. Monometallism In 
Debt 08, Iris, Fair Deceiver 99. Sue John
son 101, Diggs 101. Lair.eata, 103 Four 
Leaf C. 103, Veloce 104. Emigre 108.

ONTO, CAlLe
r King an» their gamelast night, for „

night With Varsity. They had Donalds m 
and Lillie out.

Lang, Hearn and Lindsay of 
hare been asked to be present at tne O.H. 
A. meeting to-rlay. The meeting will ne 
held In the president’s office at 3.30.

To-morrow night will prove which draws 
the big houses, the Bank League or yic 
senior O.H.A., as there Is a match In 

at Victoria, the other at thc

leetrlc-l
and en
yRay»”“ato

London

IS.

nCASE WITS 
rforated cards 
: Queen-strwt Ed Iboth, one 

Caledonian:
The Imperials are In splendid condition 

for to-morrow night’s game at the >!•- 
toria Rink with Dominion In the Bank 
League of Toronto championship series. 
Saunders will appear at point. Lownsbor- 
ougb will be moved up to the forward «11- 
vision, while Lally retires. The Dorn nions 
arc making one change from the team that 
defeated Manager E. E. Dewarfs Commerce 
septet. Bassett retires and an exccptlon- 
allv promising young player, Madill, re
places him alongside Miller. B. H. Telfer 
will referee.

Looking Glass Paced Fast.
Port Perry, Jan. 23.—The second (lav ot 

the Port Perry races resulted as follows: 
—Free For All —

Looking Glass, L. G. Burnett. Port
Hope «. .... .................................. .. 1 1 l

Golden Prince, F. D. Miller, Both.. 3 2 2
Walker, J. E. Swartz .........
R. and R., V. B. Woodruff. Whitby 4 4 4 

' Time 2.24, 2.23, 2.22M.

'

IK A I) 8, DODD- 
: neatly print- i 
[■eerie»» Prr»'

Come To-Day i
I

346 i
... . 2 3 3

McKendry & Co.,THE CANADIAN MINISTERSMcGovern and Bread. ,
New York, fan. 23.—If Terry McGovern j 

cannot make satisfactory terms with Frank j Took the Oath of Allegiance to thc 
Erne for a bout In San Francisco, it .s Ktnn Yesterday—Orders to
probable that he will take on lvld Brogd j
for n 25-round lient in that city. 1 he San the Militia.
Francisco Athletic Club has practically or- 
ten d a *5000 purse for McGovern to ’lent 
a good featherweight of hls own choosing, 
and Brood Is the only man In that class 
that wants to go on with thc little cham
pion. Negotiations are pending now be
tween Joe Macias, Broad’s manager. Sam 
Harris, and the San Francisco club.

• •" j Looking Glass won the free for all In 
straight neats, going three of the fastest 
beats ever paced over Ice In Canada.

Walker K. was sold to Mr. Camp of the 
Iron Works, Belleville. ■

lege, ■226-228 Venge Street.
4 Doors North of Albort.

t. Sporting: Notes.
The Tenpin Bowling games scheduled for 

to-night have been postponed until next 
week.

There will be a meeting or the B Cycling 
Club to-night at 181 East Queen-street;. All 
the members are expected to attend.

In the Toronto Pedro League the Royal* 
Canadians defeated the Apollo Club last 
night In the-parlors of the latter by 14 
to 11.

Ufnl 8roonîi| 
Ge highest efi®’ : 
»rt, an aimort, 

seeking exact 
culture and jjfljgentlewomen v

j. D., Principal |

Goanlp of the Tort.
The thorobred. Hamlmrc.bna been br.-ngin 

to Morris’ Park trom Bitter Root Stud in Montana There were 84 head of hors, s In 
this tile second, consignment from ibc 
ranch of the late Marcus Daly, all or which 
will be sold at Madison Square Garden.

Jockey Landry, who "’a "ruled off -nt Around the Ring
S?‘,amhl"arilylptoved favorite,   bed n Bobby flmmp-on. the cyclist boxer ar-
Meeram on "Tuesday at V-w tlr eana to rived In <bc el«y yesterday frcni fl hlludel- 
the effect that lie had been reinstated, by ,drn on a)visit to Ills rehifives here. Hls 
the Harlem officials. Landry Is a New (Mlrtuer. Archie MeEaohern, Will be here
Orleans hoy, and has received a number of .1,61 week.
offers to ride in England next season which -.j^bby lloblis. th ■ negro light weight, de- 

The rat. Athletic club nostnoned the ! he has been unable to accent tested "young Peter J»«kson of San Fran-
eh™ Mteh JStb 1 Varsl-v Kdule.i for I The Lima. Pa.. Hunt Club drove a fox ^ MempMs Tar-day night. The
ksk sjt— “||^g » ssrtiA?«ss». -

Players and members of the Ontario B. , T after a hard three hours’ work, and pent..
B.C. are requested to attend a meeting ,0 LrJat was the surprise o! lie limners to Torn Sharkey has slgired
be held at the Globe parlors., longe and great ( , ,nx ln the hole, vhleh was 20 round contest with I eter Maher at the
Wilton-avenne. at 8 p.m. Friday, dan. 25 «>><« The two will he kept for r.mibville Athletic Club during the Hat
Players wishing to Join the team are re V" ' ’ , • thP nv„r future. of February. ’Hie conditions call for cateh-
qnested to attend this meeting. ! „P “ ; ....... trainer of Sheeps- weights. Maher wired acceptance, and the

A committee has been appointed by the 'better "known to th- world ar artiolew have been fortvarited. The fight
Argonauts to look for a place to pull iff : 1hPn<l a®Snapper Garrison, the Jockey, is will take place at the Horse Show Build-
the Canadian» boxing championship In. If dabIeronslv lA at hls home. He w is suite-- .in„ with a seating capacxy of 7o(IO. 
they cannot secure the Pavilion or some lng from a" cold, and Dr '’V' tren was cs l ed 
other suitable place, they will wait til. ln to attend him. Beemnlag r“P'dlJ,'T"r^'
April and secure one of the rinks. Hr. HU of Brighton K-a,Vb was mnumoo-

‘ According to a cablegram from f’5'{lD,PTv i wri*u« n'ttaJk "Tpneumonia.
•on Jan. 8. New South Wales scored 918 serlcu arm i i e new Mem- pa”vinbn
runs In a single Innings against South Ans- Tire Board of V o^ cniecred Chrlstonher . 11
’rail». Iredaie. Noble. Gregory. Duff and phis Jockey Club has se'erred ,
1‘oldevln each made ever 100. The previ- 1 Fitzgerald to do the start.n, « tn ^ 
ous best record ln first-cia«s cricket was meeting at Montvone ry l’n^k. ■ ;oqtt|l,n 
the 887 of Yorkshire v. Warwickshire at plications wore received r°.r,0ltmr. Mare Birmingham in May. 1896. Including “^B^en'^

others" but FltzgeralrVs work with the , ! h,2t rear was «o antisfactorv that tio was
Smokers who are under the impression to succeed himself without a <1 s

that they cannot get a good cigar for 8 ««ntlne vtvte. It Is certain that Capi. .1- H.
«nts should try our famous “Collegian. * .. .vm i>o asked to preside in the stand.
J A. Thompson, Tobacconist iit Vonge- “ltu s Apperson of Little Rock as as*
street.

bicyclesf

And Bicycle Sundries,
Coll or writeE [ A bowling match will bo played at the 

City A.C. between the City Travelers 
(Booth’s Indians), and the Retail Grocers 
(Kelly's Boers).

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St \

nature painting 
rd s Block.

2 to 4 dail ,-*and it

articles for a

.

myvùtt silSr-i
We have cured the

igf Toronto.
X?fu^%^nrharae.urea*thë0 Æ 
ra^L mle tT^day» 109 page Book*4 re» *1N Annual Fox Terrier Show.

The fourth annual bench show or dogs 
to he given bv the Canadian Fox Terrier 
Club will he held March 21. 22 and 23 :n the

Busin®*»t to a 
„*ht.
ii'ar.i. principal- I

Grand Old “D.C.I*.”
The Frenchman likes His native wine; the 

>. German likes his beer;
The Irishman drinks his whiskey straight 

bccnv.se It gives good cheer:
The Englishman drinks hls alf and *aif be

lt makes h'm frisky.
back on their favorite

s Prejudice.

Bnt they all go
drinks. , ...
••D C L.” (Black Bottle) whiskey.

’ & Burns, agents, 3 Front-street

!..
d Dealer, |
est. 1 4 For90cinte

Ht5,..tonmD,V^g0a,ndtoith^fet'M.tg=

Xten-^ œ îo,mWGg j“fw” "iro-
presldent. William J. Anderson: r-’-retary. 
George H. Evans: treasurer. . A. Ken. 
The association has claimed as its dates 
Àfnv 23. 24 and 25. and an attractive pro- 
cram for those dates will shortly be an
nounced Tin- annual banquet or the as- 
wK-fatioii will !«■ held on the even'ng or 
Wednesday, Feb. fi.

Dr. Carroll’s
Safe emissions and all

diseases of tbe 
urinary" organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send. 5
thc DB CABBOU MEDICINE C0<;

278 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Adams 
East. Toronto.

E. DECEPTION. 1
"or a I

«23F* VitalizerSome stores hesitate in fcelHng you 
of the difference—deception so clever 
—here is wool, here is cotton, and 
We is a mixture* of two priced for 
what tl^ey are.

i

ICHE9,
Smokers* presents: cigars: fine stock, to 

Ikixos of ton ami twenty-five, at all prices. 
Alive Bollard. 199 Youge-strcet.

1G. W. NIXON 8 CO.,L Toronto
k pert. patenti ffi
.r'oreto»

j
157(4 Yonge street.Close 9 p.m.

V1i

'k-J

!

bicycle boys
AT YOUR «4RVICÏ 24 HO\1?S, A BAY

La Grippe
Against which there is no better remedy 
known to the medical profession than

ilHVi

’Sf LIEBERMANN, M.D., 8argeon-in-Chief French 
Army, writes in <m article on “La Grippe”:

“VJN MARIAN! was the Tonic absolutely relied 
upon in ‘La Grippe’ epidemic in France, and had fre
quent deserved mention in the Medical Press,”

Mariani Wine is specially recommended for Colds, Bron
chitis, Quinsy, Throat and Lung Diseases, Hoarseness, Con
sumption, Congestion of the Lungs, Tonsilitis, Chills, Pains, 
Headaches, Anaemia, Overwork, Weakness, People Run 
Down, Sleeplessness, Nervousness and General Debility.

AVOID SUBSTITUTESAT ALL DRU66ISTS'

MONTREALCanadian
Aoents,LAWRENCE 1. WILSON i CO.,

PHONE 8657

BLOOD POISON
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